Join Los Angeles Police Department’s Chief Charlie Beck for the presentation of the department’s highest award, the prestigious Medal of Valor, to police officers who have distinguished themselves by conspicuous bravery or heroism above and beyond the call of duty.

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 2011

11:00 AM Reception
11:30 AM Luncheon and Awards Ceremony

Grand Ballroom at Hollywood & Highland
6801 Hollywood Boulevard, 5th Floor
Los Angeles, California

Individual tickets are $75

RSVP no later than Friday, May 20 to (213) 489-4636

Mistress of Ceremonies, Regina King, Actress

Regina King plays Detective Lydia Adams, a smart, perceptive and compassionate LAPD detective on TNT’s acclaimed cop series, “Southland.” Join Ms. King as she retells the harrowing stories of 10 LAPD police officers who risked their lives in three separate incidences to help keep our families and communities safe.

The 2011 Los Angeles Police Department Medal of Valor Recipients

Detective Rafael Acosta
Officer Benjamin Aguilera
Officer Owen Berger
Sergeant Dan Gardner
Detective Daniel Hanabusa
Officer Custadio Ponce
Officer Roy Reza
Officer Rudolph Rivera
Officer Jose Salazar
Officer Thorsten Timmermans